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Portal News

BROOKLET NEWS

Thursday, Map 21, 1942

THE BULLOCH HERALD

"First With the Complete News of the County"

IN MT.MORTUM
ln loving memory of Annie R"ell
F. Dct.oach, who di ed one year
ngo today, May 19, 1941.
Sad a nd sud de n was the call
Of one so dearly loved by all,
[t wos n biller grief. n slfock
severe,
To port with one we loved so
dear .
Douglas nnd Jimmie Dct.oach
Mr. ond MI'S. M. P . Fordham
and Family.
M.r. nnd Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
ancl Family.

DENMARK NEWS
MISS ELISE WATERS, Reporter

MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter

Friends of Mrs . Bill Simmons
will be sorry t.o learn thnt she Is
ill tn n hospital In Savannah.
Miss Emily Goff has returned
home uher teaching this ye11r nt
Bellville, Gn.

Miss Verna Collins has returned
home ofter several do ys visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Tucker
Mrs. W. D. Lee presented her ncsduy. They wero uccompnnlc<l
rclu
llves in. Savannah .
nnd family were visitors or Mr. nnd family, or Snvnnnah, spent
pupils In the music doJ)nrlmcnt or by their home r oom teacher, Mrs.
Miss June ScliSlons or Tennille, end Mrs. Oscar Tucker or near the week-end with Mr. and M1-s.
the Brooklet school In n recital John A. Robert.son.
who teaches a t Garfield, spent los t
H. O. Waters .
Tuesday night In the I-Ilg~ School
Mr. nnd Mrs. R . 1-1. Wnrnock week-end ns the guest or Mrs. J . Clnxton.
Mr. nnd Mrs, W. W. Jone-s and
Mr!:! . A. G . Rocker h llS returned
auditorium.
hnvc returned from a stoy or scv- Edgar p nrrlsh, and Mr. Parrish.
daugh ter. BiJly Jean Jones, were
after
vlsltine
relntlves
In
Savan•
Frldoy night the grnduot \ng ex- oral weeks at Hot Springs, Ark.
Miss Saru Wombck ot 'C!ergia nnh.
visitors or Mr. a nd Mrs. I-1. rt.
crcises or the Senior Class will be
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Bryan ond Teachers College spen1. the week•
Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach of Zctterower Sunday.
held at 8:30 in lhc auditorium. little son of Greenville, N. C.; Mr. end with her parents, '"lvir. and Savannah spent Monday with Mrs.
Ml'. nnd Mr~. Wm. E a l') i:-lcElThere are Hfty-two seniors, twcn· ond Mrs. M. L, Preston and three Mrs. E. L. Womack. She was acvce n. of Stale.!lboro, and Eugene
ty-elght girls ond twenty-four sons, or Douglos, and Mr. ond compnnlcd home by Misses Vir• C. C. DeLoach.
The
WMU
ol
Hot"lllc
Bnpllsl
Buie of Bnlllmore, Md., were the
boys, to receive high school di- Mrs. Robert Beall ond daughter. glnlu Gilder und Ernenlnc Grir.
guests or Mr. a nd Mrs. J . C. Buie
plomos. William Cromley, son of of Suvennnh ore guesls of Mrs. T . Hn of GTC, who spent the week- Church met at the home of Mrs. dur l11g the week-end.
H. D. Lanlef' Monduy afternoon,
WHY ACCEPT LESS FOR THE
Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Croml ey, was R. Bryan , Sr.
end ns hci- guesls.
under the leadership of Mrs, A.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyett nnd
selected by his class-mates to
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leslee ond
Mr. Edgar Wynn of Camp E. Woodward. Ice cream ond cake family spent Sunday with Mr.
SiUIE PRICE?
speak In behalf ol the clnss. The Mrs. J . P. Bobo spent the pnsl Wheeler, hns had several clays
and Mrs. Jullnn Boyct I.
Uternry address will l>e mode by week-end witR relatives In Sh ell- furlou gh before enrolllng in Uttl- was served by the hostess.
Mr. nnd Mrs . Sewell Anderson
Misses Ivn Lou nnd Myrtle An•
Hon. Eugene Cook, Solicitor-Gen• ma n.
cers Training School at Fort Ben- and famUy or Fort Screven spent
derson entertnlned with n mursh•
eral of the Dublin distr ict.
Ma-. nnd Mrs. J . M. William!
maHow
ton.st nt their home here
ni~~rnon
Mcl<ce,
of
comp
Stew
the
week•end
with
Mr,
nnd
Mrs.
Mr~. James Lanier entertai ned an<l Miss Jimmie Lou Wllll nms
J . D. Akins and Mr. a nd Mrs. F . Satu rday night.
at the home or Mrs. Carl B . La· were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnr- ni·t, spent Inst Sundny wi th h is H . Anderson.
Offers the only Sterilizing Room In StatesMr. and Mrs. Winton Lunie.r or
nler Wednclid&y nflcmoon wi th a cncc Cox in Claxton g'unday.
mother, Mrs. H . G. McKee.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo hn Richardson
boro •capable of me~ting Georgia Board of
Brooklel
were
visitors
or
Mr.
ond
"Patriotic Hea r ts" party In honor
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R. Kennedy nnd
Mrs. B. H . Roberts Is spending and daughter, Ethe l. nnd Mrs . Si•
of the membcrS of the Lucky 13 Mr. nnd Mrs. FeHx Parrish ore several days wllh her husband In mon Harris, were dinner guestR of Mrs. J . D. Akins S unday.
Health requirements. Therefore it stands
club. Prizes were won by M.rs. spending this week at Shellma n's Macon . where he Is Dl present Mr. nnd Mn. B . F . Lee, Sunday,
l\fr. a nd Mrs. Erastus Tucker
to reason that we can give you better proLester Blond, Mrs. Joel Minick, Bturr .
with the Attaway Construcllon
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and a nd fa mily, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernice
Mrs. J . H . \Vynt t and Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Enrl Dnvce or the British Com1,uny,
Tucker
and lit.tic daughter, Selma .
tection to your Winter Clothes.
family were guests or Mr. nnd
Daves or the British \Vest Indies. Wes t Indies spent several dnys
SJ>e nt Sundny with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mrs, Lllly Finch Hulsey spent Mrs. Johnnie Akins Sunday.
Mrs. J . M. ,vm1nms entertained here wi th Mrs. T. E. Doves en last wcck•cnd In Millen and SnMrs. ous· Howard or@ tittle Lut Borrow, neor Claxton.
with a sewing J>Brty at her home route to Pennsylvonla, where she vannoh.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Braswell a nd
daughter, Pamelle, or Brooklet,
Tuesday afternoon . She was as• will visit her mother.
Rev. Bernard L . Brawn, postor visited Mr, and Mrs. Inman Buie family, or nen r Slutcsboro, Miss
slsted In serving refreshmc::~~:: hy
Mrs. George P. Grooms spcnl or the Methodis t Church, has an• \Vcdnesdo.y.
Estelle Olliff ol Summit, and- Mrs.
Don't Take A Chance-Phone 55 Today
Mrs. Lester Blund and Mrs. John severa l dnys with relatives in Al· naunced that n S!!rles or revival
Mr. and Mrs . Erastus Tucker Davis Olliff of Snvnnnnh, spent
A. Robertson .
lnnta.
services will be held at the Meth· nnd family were visitors or Mr. Sunday with
and
Mrs
.
Henry
Mr. and Mrs. nu rus Brown.
Mrs. llnymond Summerlyn has odlst Church, beginning Moy 31, and ·Mrs. Oil Tucker Sunday.
Wells.
Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Mrs. Hoke retun1ed to her home in Athens (Fifth Sunday) nnd continuing
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fordham
Brunson, Mr. and Mrs. \V. E . Mc• urte r visiting Mrs. J . N. Shear- thru Frida-)' evening, June 5th. and famlly spent Sunday with Mr.
Elvcen, Mrs. Dock White, Miss house.
Rev. Brown wlll be as!:tlsted In and Mrs. Johnnie Akins.
Sallie Blonche McElvcC'n, onct Foy
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Lee or Jack• these services bY Rev. L . D. Ship•
Miu Janel Fordham of Snva n•
Wilson, all or Stutcsboro, and sonvlllc spent the week-end with pcy of Lumber City, who wITT do noh waa the spend•the-day guest
Mrs. Dcsse Brown nnd Mrs . Luther Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Lee, Sr.
the preaching. Serices both morn- or her parents, Mr. and Mrs. DewBrown a nd dnught c1·s of Stilson,
J ohn Cromley nnd Grady p ar• ing and evening.
ey Fordham, Mondny.
were among the out.•or•town rish, Jr., spe nt the pnst wcek•end
Mrs. John Suddnlh of Snvnnnnh
BUI Zelterower wnA the guest of
guests olle.ndlng the piano recital In Athens where they received spent several days last week as Burney Proctor \Vednesday night.
A 12 Weeks Intensive Training Course in
or Miss Louise McElvcen Friday their dip lomas from the University the guest or Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Spence· Wilson
night. After the recital Dr. and of Georgia . They were nccompnn· Suddoth..
·nnd children and Mr. nnd Mrs. J .
SHORTHAND AND TYPING
Mn. J. M. McElvccn entertnlned ied to Athens by Wllllnm Cromley.
Mrs. Jomes Smith of Swains- H . Wllson, or near Stilson. spent
with a reception at their home7
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Joiner of boro ls visiting her parents, Mr. Thursday wtth Mr. and Mrs. H enThe forty-one memben; or l~c \V ushington. D. C. , were week-end nnd Mrs. F. N. Corter.
for
ry Wells.
Junior class enjoyed un oil-day guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L.
The Commencement Sermon of
Mrs. John Wlllle Sanders spent
picnic at the Steel Bridge Wed- Jolnc.r.
the Portnl High School graduating Thursdny with Mr. nnd Mrs. Nn•
exercises will be delivered next than Fou. She was accompanied
Sunday In the Portal ..Baptist home b): · her niece, June, who
Church, by Elder J . Walt<!r Hen• spent a few days with Mr. nnd
drix, Primitive Bapt ist Minister, Mrs. Sanden,
or Savannah.
Mlss Caldwell and F.41gar .\Vynn
Mr. Mike Alderman Of Saven- or Macon, Mr, and Mrs. Charlie
Enrolbnent in this Class is Limited-Only High School
nah spent last Sunday with his Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn,
parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Al• and Miss Jessie Wynn of portal,
or College Graduates to be Enrolled.
derman.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C.
M~ . T..a. E. Watson and Mrs. P . Andenon Friday night.
C. Weathers, of Atlanta, and Mr.
Mn. Dock Ak ins Sj)Cnt Wednes- For Com1llcte Information Phone or Write ond Mrs. Fritz Shaw of Marietta, day with Mr. nnd Mrs. T . N. Sav•
six.ml last wcc.k-cnd as the guests age.
or Mrs . A. B. DeLoach, Mt.• Deb· - - - - - - - - - - - -ble Trapnell and Miss Margarel
Miss Norma Lanier entertained
Due to Present Conditions We Find it
DeLoach. They motored to Lake with n welner roast Friday night.
Necessary t.o Reduce Our Stock of Fine
Ch\lrch SundOy and were met
Mr. and Mn. \V. C:. Akins were
there by other members of the business visitors in Savanna h lasl
Foods at a Sacrifice.
Phone 7288
6 W. State Street
Trapncll ramtly in a Reunion .
.week,
SAVANNAH
Mrs. Rnlnnd Roberts of Portal
spent Frlde.y . wlth Mr. and Mrs.
We Have on Hand a Large Supply of
Mnx Edenneld and lnmlly.
Foods of All Kinds, Some of Them Already
The Middle Ground Fncully
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F . l!l..
__-_
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:::::.:.:.:_-_-_-_-_-_-_..a
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BOWEN CLEANERS

••

Mr.

Bowen Cleaners

•
••

l_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::."

Starting Monday, June 15th

U. S. Government Jobs

Outstanding

VALUES

I• I• I•

Ryan's Business College

Unobtainable at Any Price.

Don't Miss This Chance to Stock Up
on These Unusual Values, as this May •Be
Your Lut Opportunity to Do So.
This Offer Starts TODAY and WW
Continue Until June 1st.

..........
1....,

A Dim, 0111 of ,,
l,ery Dollu :lo

u.s.w.r._
John Ev.er.ett .C~mpany
STATESBORO,GF.ORGIA

Middleground

Our !lchool Is closing out a very
successful school term.
Those making a perfect attend•
unce tor the school- te nn ore as
follows : First grade, June and Jeon
Edenfield ; Second grade, Geraldine Mallard, Pnul Akins; Third
grade, Mary Jewell Ellington;
Fourth grade, Edwlena Akins,
Jack Osleaby, Mary Gay, Henry
Fordham; Fifth grnde, Willie
Frank Lee : Sixth grade, Helen
Deal, Dorene Beasley, Hubert
Miller, Edwin Snowden and others
In the seventh, eighth and ninth
iNUI.._
Ml11 Cleo Edenfield and Mrs.
Carloa Brunaon were dinner guests
of Miu Allee Jo Lane last Wed•
ncsday evening.
Min C&rolyn Gooden spent this
week.end 89 11ueat1 of Mr. and
Mnr. W. C. Akins and family.

G. Blnckbum Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Deal and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter McGlamery at•
tended the funeral of Mrs . T . E .
Tnllon Sunday afternoon.
We are very rllad Mrs. Fred
Akins is able to assume her duties after an attack or Brlll's
fever .
WEINER ROAST
The first meeting of the Mid·
dlcground Girl's Society met ol
the home of Mrs. MiUcr Lanier
with Miss Norma Lanier and Miss
Carolyn Gooden as hostesses. 50
young people enJo.Ycd the occasion.
IIA]ESSVSllY
PAYDAY

WAR
BOND DAY

sro, S,IIID/11-UVI DOIIAIS

aetter &uY An

OK US£2

ri~:;~

riah!
.
__ - no"!,-ot
. ht- condit10'!
the ,,g - -an cl

HIGH CLASS FAST TRAINS
Between the North-West

Protect Your,. Wool. I

and South Georgia-Florida

Com• in. , , . 5•• our wide ■elec
tion of OK uHd car• in many
make■ and models . ••• They're
priced right-sold on convenient
terms-and are conditioned to
give sound, dependable, economical wartime transportation,
Better buy on• of th He car■ todayl

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED
lOOo/o wool-made garments a.re fast becoming one of the major, It.ems restrict.eel for
civilian use. Let us proper,ly clean and plac,e
your wool-made garments in a. moth-proof
Cedarized bag to insure you full protection
during the summer months. Your this
year's wool-made garments will be ha1'd to
replace for the duration.

The Flamingo
The Dixie Limited
The Southland
The Dixie Flyer

l

Via:
Atlanta
Macon
Albany

x The City of Miami } Via Birmingham,
The Seminole

Columbus, Albany

Phone 18
PROMPT SERVICE

QUALITY WORK
~Irr.

JA~IES W. JOHNSTON,

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
STATESBORO

THE BULLOCH HERALD

GEORGIA

..

HAL STAJ!ILEY TIIOPBY
Jl'or Typep1pte.1
Perfootlan •

~TATE"BORO A.ND BULLOCH~C~O~U~NTY~~- - - - -~ - =======~•
NUMBER 11
Statesboro, Georgia, 'lbursday, !\lay 28, 1942

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF

VOLUME VI

Family With No The
-

Sugar Card to

(heck SU Pply
Households which had excess
amounts of sugar and were not issued War Ration Books In the
rationing registration were ad•
vised today by the omce or Price
Adminstrlallon to police their
own use of sugar in accordance
with the designated con1wner iu•
gar allotments.
Al the present t1mc, the OPA
said, no romOy or Individual
should consume sugar at a greater
rate than o. (X)Und a person each
two weeks, which Is the current
consumer allotment,
Tot. rule ,applies t'o thoae who
did not receive Wnr Ration Books
because they possessed sugar In
excess or six pounds each, RS wen
as to those who were Issued \Var
Ration Boolul,
No War Ration Books will be
issued to persons who rca:lstered
exced amounts of sugnr unlll a
sufficient number or rotton peJ'•
loda have explred during which
the consumer- it he had ra lion
stamps- might have purchased an
amount or sua:ar equal to his ex•

Herald Goes to War

The Bulloch Herald goes to war!

On or about June 15 the last of the three Coleman boys, owners, ,
editors nnd publishers of the Bulloch Herald, will lake his pince In
the ranks or the Army o! the· United Slates.

On June 19 of last year Jim Coleman, advertising dl,rcclor of the
Herald was called into active service and Is now stationed ot Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Alabama. On Moy 4, G. C. Coleman. Jr.,
nssoclnte editor became n member of the Parachute Troops of the
Anny of the United States and Is now stationed al Camp Wheeler
at Mncon. On May 8, Lcodel Coleman, editor, was notified by the
locnl board thnt his coll was ncnr. With their permission he volun•
tccred for the Air Corps. On May 10 he passed ht. preliminary
physical test and will leave about June 15.

SHS Grads
Cited for 1941

'42 Honors
Eleven of the slxt,-two grodu•
a tes of the Statesboro High School
who received their diplomas on
MondA)' evening of this week were
honor graduates, according lo an
announcement made \,y SuJ)('rlnte ndent J . H . Morr&lon. They nre,
listed In alphnbctlcal rder, Helen
Aldred, Pnrrlsh Bl h. Myrtice
Cnnnon, Conne.n Co1,art, Carone
Deal. John Olllfr Ol'OOver, Junior
Poindexter, Helen ~rtson, Hor•
ton Ruck el", MnrJol1e Screws, and
Juli e Turner. Mnrtha}Ro~e Bowen
nnd Annr Morrison
re cited for
honors but having
tended the
school here only on ycnr they
could not quallry na ~onor grndu-

Herald Goes t.o War as Last
Of ColemansPrepares to Leave
This is the last issue of the Bulloch Herald until - - - - - - - -the war is won.
Leodel Coleman, editor and publisher of the Bul- Farmers Told
loch Herald 1 announced this week that the publica•
tion of the Herald will be discontinued for the duration of the war.
· Seuonal farm labor mny

May
Get W.P.A. Labor
be

Tho announcement follows the procured from WPA roUs and not
notirtca lion by the local Selectivo interfere with the laborer's statm
Service Boord that he would be with WPA , W. A. Hodg... chair•
called Co.- Induction Into the Army man or the Bulloch county War
or the United -States at on early Board, advised membcn or thb
date. Wllh the notlflcntlon ihe 11e- Farm Bureau Friday.
And so the Bulloch Herald goes to war!
curcd their permiss ion to enlist
Mr. Hodges s tntcd tha t WPA
nnd on Satua-dny, May 16, he pasa- representatives hu d met with th"
It makes us a Uttie sad to U1lnk about it , for lt meons that
cd hhi prcllmlnnry phystcnt and board nnd mndc such n proposal.
we must close the Bulloch Herald for the duration.
expects to ente r the Alt· Corps on fcc,ling that It would give farm For five yenrs nnd two months, we three have poured oil o·ur
or about June 15.
ers a chance Lo procure port time
Mr. Coleman also announced help. Thi., would nlso gl~c the la•
time, oil our energies, oll our hearts into every Issue of the Hernld .
that
on
or
Aboul
June
10 the Bnn- bort'r and rnrmcr a chance to see
Five years full of shadows and sunshine. Five years7 lough going
ncr States Printing Coml}llny wlll It they could work together.
atc!I.
all the way up hill, but worth- every s tep. ln 1939 we bought our
close for the duration. The prlnling
The Form Bureau passed a resoOther
citations
~
e
includc"d
company,
as well ns the Herald, lution n.,t;klng that the celling
first printing' equipment ... and in that same year we enlarged
ccrliflcat cs present.a o Miss I=I 1·
Is
owned
by
I.he
three
brothers,
price
of peanuts be lifted and
our plant .. , 1940 saw our paper win five Georgia Pl'ess As8ociaen Aldred ror nrst Ince In the
Lcodel, Jim, ,md G. C. Coleman, that the minimum price be based
tlon awards . . , 1941 saw our paper win four Georgia Press AssoStntc Music Meet. to ther with n
Jr. ,Tim Colemon nnd G. C. Cole- on runners at $120 per ton. The
saoo scholnrshlp: f
pl 11cc In the
man, Jr .. are now In .the army nnd prc8Cn1. prices are, No. 1 Runners,
ciation awanW . .. 1939 saw our application for a share In the
ii.tntc m eet for the
,;t anr,.act
t.codcl Colcmnn's lcnving, plnce!I "floor" o( $18 and "celling" of
county's legal advertising turned down ... sow Jim t.aken Into the
piny, including Carat!n Cowart,
tho two businesses In the poAIUon $&I , Spanish prices run S6 per ton
army ... 1942 secs G. C., Jr., token into the ormy_and now us.
Julie Tumor, Vivien nlers, A. B .
or having no editors, no publish• higher.
Anderson and Dekle
nks: Henry
crs nnd no managers.
This rcsolu tlon wns passed In
Our leaving sees nve years and rwo months blow up in our
Pike for n place In
s tntc trnck
The Herold was established here view or tho lncrcaS(!d cost of p·romeet : Frnnce~ Martin for the he1-1t
OPA hns received rej!!li-ts
races.~ We lose our post office malling permit. We lose our legal
by the Coleman brothers tn du ctlon along with the Increased
edltorlnl written In a hlgJi l"Choo1
that some people who registered
March. 1937. Since lhnt time It Income to labor and Industry. The
quoutlcallons to apply for the legal advcrtislna or the Clt)1 and
newspaper: Tho Stat
ro Ht.Qwl
excess amounts of sugar think
has grown to when! It Is now rec• peanut growen asked for prices in
County.
for
the
best
high
■allpol
pnper
In
they can obtnln War Ration Books
ognlzed ns one or the state's out- keeping with Income received by
the state nnd In th& llouthenst.
as soon as the exceBS Is a:onc, res
tanding weekly oowspapen . ]n labor and industry and In keepln&
LEODEL COLEMAN 1940
But that Is not the lmporlnnt thing!
gardless or the length of time In
the Herold wns awarded the with the advance in cost of growOther cerurtcete~e Issued to Edltor or IJ'he BuUooh llera1d Hal M. Stanley Trophy by the Ing peanuts. They pointed out
which It was consumed.
There's a war going on ! A \VB.r that must be won. A war that
and partner Of Thu Baaner
11lxty mcmber11 or the udent body
Families who do not. t'estrlcl
Georgia
Pre11 ASBoclntion for tY- that It wns costing more for la•
must be won by all of us ... you and us and the man next door.
State. Prlntln1 Oompan)',
for being neither a
t nor tnrdy
the.Ir use of sugar to the pres•
pographlcnl perrccllo n, and In 1941 bor, tor fertilizer, tor equipment,
during the year.
Because we arc oil in this war, and because blood and tears and
crlbed nllotmcnts will only be pe•
it wus awarded the H . H . Dean and that they had been advised
nallzing themselves since a time
Trophy !or the best editorial In that It would cost more tor plcksweat don't menn a thing if they do not come f-ram EVERYBODY.
During the year
students
may come when they have no authe Rtntc . It .. also holds Reven l&;ig. The stnte Farm Bureau, Con•
were given typhoid
atment: 90
gar and will not be permitted to
The Bulloch Herold had three men to offer and we gladly give
awards for merit for other news- grcssmnn Peterson, and senators
percent or the .11tu
ts In the
paper a ccomplishments.
purchase any.
Russell nnd George were asked to
grammar
school
have,
dental
ccroil three.
In 1939 the Colemon boys pur• help .fllh lhL< problem.
The OPA also issued a wnmlng
Urtcatcs. A drive la ln progress
chasoo
from
G.
Armstrong
\Vest
And our only consolation in leaving 19 our hope that the people
Taking the lend with the efconcerning lost War Ration
tor every member ~the student
the Banner States Prlnllng Comt fort to get an Increased floor on
Books, In the event a book ls lost,
body to have n den
certificate
of Statesboro and Bulloch count)" will rally around us when we
pa.ny
and
alnoo
that
time
have
oppeanut prices were several farma person mny make appllcllllon to
by December. 1942.
come back.
erated both the newspaper and ers from the Stilson Farm Bureau.
his loco.I rationing boo.rd for a new
Other ~tudent hocly, distinctions
printing
business
at;
27
West
Main
They had dl!ICU!IIICd the problem
one, but lt cannot be I.slued to
Include
seven
t
o
o
t
'
i
aames
.won,
And come bock we wlll- for we can't allow ourselves to think
Street.
and brousht their troubles to the
hlm until two months after the
one tied and two lolt, ten. basketolhe~ise- thcre will be another Bulloch Herold. A brand new
county chapter. ThHC tanners
dote of his application.
ball games won and x Jost by
wanted II tltrblli.lY . ~1""4
Bulloch Herald-in tune with the new times, just as it has remaln• • the boys; eleven
ltbnll (lllffleo
Consumen arQ asked to exercise
+&l:LJIYIUII--Oli,I
~
,
won nnd two Jollt . t'n1! fh'lt.
tho ut,most core of their War Ra•
ed In tune with the changing time for the past live yean,.
the)I '11'1!1ftrr !lffl'lw11h the Increased produclloo pro•
BULLOOH COUNTY
tlon Booka Inasmuch u no ex•
The St11t.esboro school won the
gram. but that they felt they
And so until we three return-Jim, "The Skipper," and Lcodelceptlona will be mnde to the loot
HOSPITAL
First Dlslrlcl lit erary and nthletlc
should have a Jiving price for
book rule. Person clnlmlng speclnl
we sny "hold 'em In the road and keep Bulloch county the county
FOR WEEK OF MAV 111-21
meet•.
their products. They also pointed
hardship because of Illness or
where
"nature
smiles
and
progresl!
has
the
r
ight
or
wny'•
and
re•
out that they had ample hogs in
Admitted
othe!' conditions beyond their con•
The high school hos won five
trol may tnlce their cases up with
member . . . there'll be another Bulloch Herold.
Wlldred Anderson. Register, the community to grazo off all
loving cups for the yenr 1941-42
the peanuts unleJJS a fair price was
their Jocnl rationing boards.
Gn., Rt, 2,
as ronows : runner-up "~" girls
J>Bld.
•
And now The Bulloch H erald goes to war!
Whlle the boards cannot issue
basketball for lhc rlrt1l dis trict:
Mrs. B. L. Smith, City.
new books until the two month
firs~ dl,trlcl champions. G.H.S .A ..
Slaton Mitchell,
Statesboro,
period hnA elapsed, they may In a
1942: "B'' winners, literary events.
Mrs. E. B. Connon, Statesboro.
dcservlne case permit n person to
first district. 1941•42: IICCond place
Rt. 3.
file a Special Purpose Application
"B" winners, state meet, G.H .S .A ..
Mrs. \V. T . Cn rswell, t-lnlcyon•
tor a Su1ar Purchase Certificate.
1942 ; and I.he Athens Banner-Her•
dnlc. Ga.
JD1 COLEMAN
old cup !or the best high school
Mrs. J. J. Ouleu, Manmn1as, Grt .
new11papcr published In the state. A1h•ertlillng director or 'l'be Bui•
Patty Bnnks, City.
loch Herald and partner ot '1'1111
'nle announcement was made
·
BIiiy Kincannon, City.
Fred T. Lnnlcr, pre•ldent of the
Banner State■ Prlntlnc Oomthis week by Miu Irma Spears,
MM!. Rex Hodges. City.
board of education, awarded the
pany,
who reports that tho women or
Mrs. Edwood lngrnm, City.
at the gptduetlon exerStatesboro and Bulloch county are
A. M. Gates, president of the Georgia Teachers diplomas
Mrs. J. C. Dixon. City.
cises, at which Dr. L. D. Haskew,
preparln11 themselves !or Just
Janie \Vatson, (c). Cltv.
College, announced here this week that M. L. Brit- president ol the Geol'iia Educn•
such nn emergency.
It was announced here thll tain, president of Georgia Tch, Atlanta, will deliver tlontlon Association and Coordlna•
Emma Burns {c), City°.
It Is pointed out that If and
Jehovn Wells (c) . Clnxton. Ga, when on lnvaalon comes people
week that Prince H. Preston has
tor or Teacher Education at Em•
the
commencement
address
Friday,
June
5th,
at
Simon Jackson rel, Brooklet, will find themselves without ade• been named chainnan of Flag
ory University, delivered the ad•
Week, to be observed In Bulloch 10:30 o'clock.
Ga.
dre58.
quate cooking facilities, and with·
county the week of June S.14 .
Ol1mlMed
out food oupplles, They may be
Rev.
N.
H
.
Williams.
pastor
of
/I'd
AddrcH
T
.
0.
Grad.I
Mr. Prealon, In acceptlng lhe
Mrs.
1
-t.
M.
DcLoach
,
C
laxton
,
evacuated from thelr homn. and
appaintment, stated that plans are the Methodist Church nt Camilla,
DAILY VACATION BIBLl!l
many or them wUI be aefvin1 u
Gn .
now belng made tor the obsef\'• and former pastor of the States.
SCHOOL AT THE
Mrs. Tolmndgt' Ramse y, City.
fire tighten, ttACUe worken, alr
ance or Fla1 Weck and that on• boro Methodist Church. wlll de•
PRESBYTERIAN CH1lllOR
Mr11. Walter McDougald, City. raid wardens and other civilian
noi.mcements will be made next
Mrs. Harrison 0111!1, City,
defense actlvltles.
11ver the baccalaureate sermon to
A Doily Vocation Bible School
week.
Jnmm; Scott, Oliver, Gn.
It Is ror such an emergency
will be conducted at the PresbyHe named a committee to work the Senior! on Sunday mo.ming at
Mrs.
Mildred
Moon.
Manassas
that the county canteen organl1.a•
11 :30 In the coJlege auditorium.
terian Church lx.,glnnlng on next
with him as follows: Rooerl F.
lion Is preparing. They nre now
Forty-four seniors wUI receive
Gn.
Monday,
June
1st,
and
continuing
Donaldson, Jr:, Thad J. Morrla, L .
Annie Lee Simpkins. Statcsbo- being trained to feed 200 lo 500
through Wedne,dny, June 10th,
E. Williams, Miss Eunice Lester, Bachelor or Science degrees In
rn, Ill , J .
people under dlllren clrcum1tan•
the Commencement Exercises to
Paul Franklin, Jr., Ike Mlnkovttz. EducatJon. No Junior College di•
Louise Connolly, Clly.
ces.
Palatable, nourilhlng food
plomas
or
Nonnal
diplomas
will
be
be
held
nt
the
Church
Nl.,t
serE . G. Livingston and Leodel Cole•
Baby
Ruth
Sapp.
Claxton,
Ga.
will be needed to strengthen lbe
vice that evening.
glven.
man.
Lula
Mne
Cowart,
City.
morolo
and couraae or the people
Dally sessions wlll be held from
They are: Ernest Aguirre, Clen•
The F1ag Week has the cndone•
Marie Thoma!, Statesboro, Rt. and protect the health of the
9:30 to 12 In the morning. Inter•
ment or state governors an over fuegos, Cuba; Edward Allen, East•
4.
community.
esting and helpful COUl'Bel are be-tihe nation. Mr. Preston stnted
man; Theron ·Anglln, Wadleyi Da•
Slaton Mitchell, Statesboro, Rt.
The,e canteen clUH1 are being
Ing planned for each age , The
that the purpose i. "an lntensl· vld Bowman, Bronwood; Loi&
held on Tuesday and Thursday
I.
School will be divided Into four
tied and unified partlcljlatlon or Brewton, Groveland: Lucy BrlnPally
Banks.
Clly.
mornlnp
at 10 o'clock In the asdepartments: Beginners, aa:es 3, 4,
all Joyal Americans In our_ war &on, Woodcliff: James Bunce,
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, Brook- sembly room over the Cleol'tlla
and 5; Primary, ages 6, 7, and 8;
against the enemies of the United
Power Company. N l1ht claues
let , Ga.
Junior, ages 9t 10, and 11; InterNations. Our Flags nnd their Statesboro: Lawrence Burke, MilWl1d rctl Anderson,
Register, meet In the hl&h school audJtor•
mediate, ages 12, 13, 14, and 15.
G C. COLEMAN Jr.
Flags !tand united In Uie cii.use of len: O'Ncnl cave, Augusta ; Ruth
lum on Wednesday and Friday
Ga.
Cone,
Brooklet;
Leon
Culpepper,
Parents
of
young
folks
or
these
•
'
Jlberty and human rights."
Elsie Wllllnms (cl, City,
nl&hts al B o'clock. Addlltnnal
ages, who ere Interested, are asked A.Hoclate Editor or The Bu}loch
Cordele; Evelyn Darley, Stales•
Dan Rnymond Cc) . City.
volunteeri are needed to take
to
send
their
children.
They
will
lleraW
and
plant
manaaer
of
boroi
Agnes
Dennard,
Plncvlew
j
Nevils Canning Plant
M. L. BRITrAIN
Emma Burns (c), Statesboro, these courses. Volunttt: at once
be corcUally welcomed.
The Banner St.ate. Printing
John Dunn, Devereaux: Gertrude
Company.
•
To Open Three
so that you may !lerve when you
Rt.
3.
M. Dunn, Boxley ; Virginia Eason, - - - - - - - - -- a.re needed.
Reidsville: Merle English, Allan• S. H. S. Buys $10,000
Days Each Week
the leglsln turc to provide an ado.
When the "emergency test" is
H . B. O'Kellcy, vocational ag• ta; Elise Fetzer, Marlow: Lottie
quote
system
or
financing
for
the
Announced prepare to cooperate.
rlculture instructor at Nevils, thls A. Futch, Nevils; Francis Groover, In War Stamps and
schools , and the reel that "we live Canteen Centers will be set up and
week announced that the canning Stilson; W II I l am Henderson,
In the South.''
meals will be served on short no•
plant nt Nevus school would open Thomasvillej Pearl H. Hodges, Sa- Bonds Since ,January
He suggessted that the condl- tlce. If your family ls c~led t.a.ke
on Monday, Moy 31. According to vnnnah; Roger Holland. States•
lion may be Improved by the peo. t hem immediately to the center,
plans the plant will operate on boro: Joe Hurs t, Savannah; Eula
It was annOunced this week
plc, the business men becoming which will be announced later. But
Monday, Wednesday end Friday or Beth Jones, MarshalviUe ; Ruth that the students ond teachers or
each week. Produce to be canned Kammerer, Brunswick; Geraldine
L. D. Haskew, president of the Georgia Educa- "concerned" over the situation and In the meantime, voJunfeer to
must be in the plant not later Keefe, Waycross: Pilcher Kemp, U1e Statesboro high school hove tion Association, and coordinator of education at that "the teaching profession must hel pwllh this important phue of
bo made more uttracflve.'' He civilian defense.
than 4 o'clock EWT on each can- Statesboro: Charlie Kneece, Ath- purchased more than $1.0,000 in
Emory University, told Statesboro Rotarians Mon- pointed out that the Georgia Edu• - - - - - - - - - ' - - - ning day.
ens ; J . Bernard McArthur. Glenn· War Stamps and Bonds since the
day
that
progress
in
Georgia
is the story of the cation Association Is askinr for a HIDDLEOROUND PRIMITIVE
Lions
Club
announced
Its
tni:en•
ville;
Ncllnrene
McCnllum,
Brox•
Daton Anderson and John Pal•
per cent Increase in the salar- BAP.l'JST ODUROH ,TO
ton ; Jane Mathis, Ashburn ; Esprogress in education and that "we are about to 25
I~ or teachers In the state In an BEGIN MEETING "°"'91: 4
rick Moore or Statesboro have telle Nall, Collins; Clare Mincey, Uon to award a prize to the school
In the county buying the: most lose all the progi:'ess we've made in the past ten attempt to secure better teachers
It was announced that the Mid·
been accepted In the U. S . ArmY Ogeeehee; Ruth M . Oglesby,
bond•.
nnd hold them.
dleground
Primitive
Baptist
years1
and Hennan Alexander Simon or Statesboro; Mary Paulk, Fltzger•
"Let's get better teachers. We Church will begin Its meetlnr on
At the same time It . was a nHe
pointed
out
that
teachers
In
Brooklet Is now at Turner Field, nld; Mary Perry, Nashvlllc; Au•
need
them
.
It's
on
the
rcet
or
Thursday,
June
4.
The
meeting
nounced the t the two banks here the state have Jost the lnaptratlon said Dr. Haskew. In dcscrlbfng
Albany, Ga., with the U. S. Army r.ustus Riedel, Savannah; Harold hod sold more than $20,000 in to become better teachel'S and tihe condition ot the schools he these teachers lhnt Geol'tlla wlll will continue through Sw,day.
march forward ," Dr. Haskew said. Elder J. Walter Hendrix of Sa•
air corps. according to on an- Rlgaby, Bowdon; Mervin Shlvcrs, bonds during the month or M11y. that there Is now no incentive for snld "they are In a mess."
Dr. Ha skew spoke to the 19-12 vannah wJll be the guest preachnouncement mqpe by Marshall Americus; Irene Shui:art Smlth , No r eport was available from the them to better themselves.
He attributed the condition to
graduating cle.ss or the Statesboro er. Elder R. H. Kennedy is the
Robertson ot the local draft Savannah ; Lola Kate Smith , post of-lice at U1e time "The an•
a
break
down
In
the
local
support
Our public school. are dtslnte•
Daisy;
Ella
Sue
Traynham,
Brox•
pastor of the church.
board. These men were all regisgratin e before our vel'y eyes.'' of school syslems, to the failure or 1-llgh School Monday night.
nounccment was made.
ton, and BUiie Turner, Mlllen.
tered with the locnl board.
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Flag Week to Be
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'Schools in A Mess' Says
Noted Emory Educator

Low One Woy and Round Trip Fares-Travel in Safety
and Comfort.

Central of Georgia Railway
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x Conch Diesel Streamliner--Operates every 3rd day.
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pond will make

story In

A
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produce only
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at lb.
econd-cla •• matter, July II, 1m,
under the Act 01
post office at Slate.boro, Georgia.
Karcb 8, 1878.

.t\ Citizen's Pledge In
Wartime America
pledge myself

by eager
Victory.

the common cause

to

submission to any sacrifice thnt hastens

spiritually calm.

Indulge in careless talk, In Idle fears,

I wlll not
or

fit and

physically

I will keep

selfish ambitions.

greatest energies to help In the
Production Program.

I wlll exert my

OUII War

fulfillment of

give generously ot my time to CivUlan De

I will

fonse Projects.
that business is not 'as usual. I

r'appreclate

ac

to
cept this situation cheerfully and Pledge myself
do nothing' In my business which will Interfere

with my country's need.

homcrepresenta the hope of
America'. I will help to keep It a shrine of barmony
a citadel of strength and courage.
and beauty
I recognize that the

.

.

I will

will

I

materials.

save so

'as

anticipate

to

I will Invest In War Bonds and

Stamps.

I wUl always bear In mind that

INCOME. YOU PI1Ol'ECT YOUR
LIFE, T'" UVES OF YOUR FAMIL'(
YOUR �OM'.AND YOUR Furu�E
AND, LATER. GET ALL YOUR

was

Athletics.

MONEY !lAO<

Those"recelvlng

half that

personal

res

to 'the utmost.

to defend It

beard,
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neat old

8

�as

walking cane, stooped just

a

In the post office with
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In his bands. He

bit.

a

a

grow
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fishing

Poor

by

cansed

often

too

shed

an acre or so on

the overflow will be small. A

so

will feed the average size

yet how many

acres

per

family
boy Is

but

small water-

one-acre
no one

knows

his fishing Instincts.
Place

2.

pipe through

a

the dam

so

Brooklet

High SATURDAY,

pond School Friday night.

satisfy

needed to

the

exercises at

all the water

signed It

he had. "F

slip

post office

to come In the

and the

once a

Kincannon

slip

or

told

man

•

old

the

where Arthur

gentleman

f'UIe fJ!eJe Mart'. hope

of

FJac

me

...pia'

By

month and take

produced

A quarter was

and glued It In
man.

He

took

'

returned to

he would not have to

The old gentleman
as

come

quarter.

a

stamp

a

same ser

mon th

and tha t

to town noxt month.

him

turned

and

tIa,y

to

In

It Is

a

War

buy

showed It to the Post Master who sold him

P.

M.

advised
once

It In his War

Stam.ll

him that he could

a

War

Folder. The

bul'

his

War

each mQnth from bls mall carrlev and
to town.

come

That's the stuff that's

going

I_II
A Dime Oul of

Eocry !)ollar

In

One of, the best but hardest

lazy

and

OUr

Declaration of Independence

Consttution.

our

In

our war

Flag Week

partlclpatlon

fied and unified

Is

an

Intensi

bro\hers and

landJi;

all of

WI

things

to remember

a

habit of always

butting

In while

Is hard at work.

(Joalson,

Mlnl.ter

M..,..lnr ServI_
10:I5--Sunday Sohool,
Hook, superintendent.

ing

hWlbands
are

are

fjght

People

Who travel

along

on

a

bluff

riding

fall.

Don't be foolish: that

"stop, look and listen"

at

railroad crossings is not Intended for the engineer.

They

not

worried

about

Got the

somebody

...

now

that Jim

.

.
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and

.

the

.

.

,

except It Is too

maybe the floh
piece to ,the

...

not
our

be

gas-

buy mullet

can

and who wants flah any-

judge

on our

hospital recently?

Hardaway

More and'

Ing

mind

your

more

again. Have
Go

o�t

you been

there and pay

respects. You'll like her and the

hospital.

of StateBboro

to find out that

they

boys

are never as

are

qualify

sick as

they

.

think they

There's not

busilY. bulldlng

evening

told, for civilian automobiles.
in

some

cities

are

gUty

taking
of

speeding. That Is

one

way of

cutting down, not only on accidents, but also
wearing out tires, Tires last longef', and the car
more

mileage

per

4O-mlle per hour galt.

as

gallon of gasoline,

at 30-

or

recruiting

going

,

and Dedicated to his oon,

educated

was

engineer connected

solemnized

Jones Tomlinson of Waynesboro
Lieutenant Reid's best man.
officer The ushers were J. F. Bates, E.

are

And the
You

Mr.

caming,

Hitler,

reason we are

?ave

we are

coming

coming

is to see all

ravaged little countries with

You have slain

your

friends amI!

.

You have murdered

helpless

And for that you'll have to

answer

the

men

at

with

------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sanders of

And the

From

for

reason

bondage

and

our

announce

the

_

coming Is

and

'VITH BRIDGE PARTY

Honoring her house guest, Mrs.
·M. K. Foworth, of Savannah, Mrs.
Kennedy entertained with a

Perry
bridge party

Saturday afternoon
at her home on Zetterower Ave.
The rooms were decorated with
roses

and sweet peas. In the late
the hostess served a

afternoon

chicken alad
For those

guests at a dance Tuesday evening in the Rushing Hotel. The
talned

Jennings

of Easter lilies.
of the evening,
chips. hors d'euves, and crackers.
Mr. and Mrs.
included
Guests

During the

Thompson,
Nicholson

Members

Wallis

were:

Cobb, Mrs. M. J. Kitchings, Rushing,

-------------

SEVENTH GRADES ARE

ENTERTAINED BY
GR!AJ)E MOTHERS
The members of the two seventh

Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Phil

Only reputable

beet dealers

noon

after

clse9.
The

the

pupils

cups,

cookies

each

one

graduation

exer-

served

Dixie
and

were

and

suckers.

presented WIth a
one
war savings booklet containing
48
About
pupils were pres
stamp.
was

It's THEN you'll beg for mercy upon your bended knee.

their

can

homes of Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins
and Mrs. John Paul Jones on

North College street. The guests
first assembled at the home of Mr.
sandwiches,
potato
for
Akin.
went
chips and coca-colas and then
to Miss Waters' home for dessert.

/

Afterwards the entire g�oup had
a dance at Cecil's.
The guests Included Frances
Martin and Parrish Blitch, Betty
Grace Hodges and A. B. Ander
and John Groo
son, Julie Turner
and Dekle
ver Bernice Hodges
and Kim
Nesmith
Wynelle

b.lp.

Ba�ks,

.

FO'UN'DATION

Cowart
Carmen
ball Johnston,
and Barnard Morris, Hazel Small

State Director
JUDGE JOHN S, WOOD,

II
,

,

532 Hurt Duilding

Y:::-'FOR

•

"'tll"". G.orgll

AND STAMPS
VICTORY, BUY WAR BONDS

INFORMAL

ing

.

'Til YOU, a_ ruthless, villainous brute, shall sing your
dying song,
When the l"Ighteous wrath of Uncle Sam has set all
peoples free

make

Miss Vivien Waters and Lewell
Akins were hosts Tuesday even
the
at
at an informal party

repu

.deserve

Tbat's bow YOU

...

-V

the

dub

present

wood and John Foro Mays, Helen
Wortli McDougald,
a"d
Marsh
John
and
Martha Rose Bowen

Darley, Helen Aldred and Buddy
Nesmith
Barnes, and Mnrtha Jean
and Bobby Durden,

Dr. and Mrs. J. J.

Folk,

Homer Simmons,
and Mrs.
and Mrs. Howard Neal, Mr.
Mrs. A. J. Kirby,
Leroy Hayes, Kermit R. arr,

Mr.cand

Bean, Joe Williamson
Clarance Rhodes.

grades of the Statesboro schools
mo
were entertained by the grade
thers of both rooms Friday after

who disregard law and decency,
of beer, Geor
When that happens in the retailing
The handful who
gia's $10,000,000 beer industry BCts,
law officera
won't cl'ean up are turn.ed over to your
to be closed up,
tabl. patronag"

of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Abbott,
Mr .and Mrs. Fleming Pruitt, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bargeron of Met
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Her
Mrs. ter,
ton, Mrs. Harvey Brannen,
and Mrs. ErnCiit
Mr.
rlngton,

Mrs. Emit
Guests present
Akins, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Jack Carl-

.

tears and

guests at the hotel,
guests ·�O t the ho

also

giv- tel.

was

soap for cut

were:

.q�lIck

And the mighty sword of
That you marche<! into a

vases

course

and
-'-

Care of Your

on

Electric

Remington

of

friends.

and

1.

Defrost
week is
frost

longer

electricity

regularly
a

Once

..

a

good rule. Heavy
motor

causes
wear

more,

2.

lese

use

out

to

loaner,

use

electricity.

more

inside

Wash

water

worm

a

once

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Refrigerator

To make it last

and Mrs. C. T. Mullins and Miss

prize.

AKINS HOSTS AT

blood, and toil and sweat, we'll cal'l'y on and on,
help of Mr: Stalin and the good old U.,S. A.,
Britain, you shalJ. surely rue t,he day
friendly land to conquer and to slay
You will then find out beyond all douut that murder
does not' pay.

W�th

the group enter

plate with coca-colas. Frank Richardson,
Brannen,
Winning prizes Mrs. Floyd
'Blankenship, Robert Majors. Mr.

Imported novelty

Tips

attrtctively decorated

with several

PARTY

Democr�cy's

which

was

Mr. and Mrs.
Lillian
Miss

and Mrs. Glenn
en

in

room

Kennedy presented Mrs. W. J.
Carlton a box of novelty soap for
high score. Mrs. Harry Dodd rereived a manicure set for low score

roan

an,d

his relatives

at

er

MISS WATERS AND 1IIR.

mlDonty
against aj1emies within�the ir.responslble

Margaret

Isltlng

Sam Victor of Waycross
spent the week-end here with

THIS MEANS

VISITOK ENTERTAINED

young couple will
home In Chester, Po.

Yes, we're coming, Mr. Hitler, and we're twenty million strong.
·With "Liberty" as our watChword, and
\
HVictory" our Bong.
With our trust in God Almighty, and our millions brave and true
You'll think that Hell's a paradise whe� WE
thru
with
get
you.

Hughes,

stay

are

here.
Dr.

past year.

MIss

have returned from

Quitman

DANOE AT RUSHING nOlfEL

riage
The
,lina on Sunday, February 15.

,

MI·s.

Mesdames Joe Williamson, Phil
Bean, Clarence Rhodes and Kermit Carr were hostesses to membel'S of their swing clubs and eth-

slYords;

.

the

Mrs. W. H. Ellis and her sister.

IN FIII'ZGElRM.D

TUESDA l' EVENING

hordes;

<iring the flag of freedom, which will wave o'er all mankind'
Yes, we'll meet you, Mr. Hi tier, we'll meet you on ·the RhIne.

WED

June.

B.
boro and Chester, Po., son of
F. Olliff of Statesboro. The mar
took place in South Caro

And we'll

ed to her home here after teach
Ing In the Reidsville schools for

Mrs. Robert Coursey of Augus
is spending several days here

STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS

Rupert Riggs of this city
the marriage of her
to
daughter, Marion Elizdbeth,
William Stewart Olliff of Stales

Yes, we're cOming, Mr. Hitler, we're coming on the land;
We'll be with you, Mr. Hitl,er, we'll be with
you just as plonned.

served.

bride

The

announces

disgrace.

Were

QUALITY

RIGGS-OLLIFF
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FISHING

We've solved the

We got to thinking about "Judge" Harry Aiken.
Friday.
Miss Erma Clarke, Home Eco- The Judge has been In the hospital for a long time
4. Fertilize the pOnd.
nomlcs teacher, returned to. her now and his condition Is nothing over which to toss
And there you have provided yourself with your
home I n Savannah on Friday.
our hat. Why the deuce must it have to be
own fishing preserve. You'll
always be oure of There Is a
of IIUss up
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Homer

Wiley Parker ontertntned

WHine, on her
birthday. Those present were
nne Collins, Kitty Kelly, Guy
man, Joe Ann Smith, Gene

each person enter D. Fletcher, Millard Wallen and
was In the E. J. Daniel of Millen.
ing the door, which
form of an army tent entrance.
Mrs. Brinson entered with her
walls
were
figures of
Around the
daughter and gave her in marsailors, marines and soldiers rep
Her costume was of black
riage.
the
resenting former members of
lace, posed over flesh marquisette,
fraternity who ore now in the
and
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flowers were pink carnaarmed forces. The Grand March,
tions. The bride was a picture of
led by President Bowman and
brunette loveliness In her wedding
Miss Joyce Smith. was ended with
dress of white satin. It was made
all tho couples coming through
with sweetheart neckline, closelhe Victory uV".
waist and a full skirt with
Miss Mary Thomas PerrY was fitting
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hostess to the boys and their dates sweeping
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East
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to a lace cap. Her flowers were a
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maternal
of
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Smith and David Bowman, Dot
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Remington and Wayne
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and
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assembled in
Cave, Abbie Mann and Charlie wedding party
of the church to greet
vestibule
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and
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the guests. Mrs. Hal Thigpen of
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and
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Tom Jenkins,
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Mrs. Rebecca Young returned to TUESDAl'".JUNE 2,
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tificates as favors.
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magnolias was at the altar
pl'esident for tlhe past year, Miss
rail. The family pews were marked
sided over the program.
sstudent
Mary Thomas Perry,
by white gardenias, showered in
was presented with a gift tulle and
sponsor,
gypsopliella.
Officers for the
Miss Billie Turner played the
by the group.
the
next year were Introduced to
wedding music. Miss Mary. Neal,
the maid of honor and only at
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with
the decorations for the dance
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High School, Atlanta; G. S.
C. W. at Milledgeville and Geor
gia Teachers College at States
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renceville High School and Emory
of greenery before Junior
College at Oxford. He is an

and Miss Ollie Mae Lanier 11ke us,
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red and pastor
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with
decorated
tively
The- chancel was arranged with
fratern
white carnations with the

pOssibility
some young man like him who was
doing the comcatching your fish. A twelve-acre pond In Alabama Clarke assuming her duties here
summer.
the
munlty a great good representing them In a state
provided .Its owners with the pleasure of eatchlng during teachers
Other
going away were
government that now as never before needs men
more than 2,000 bream and 1,750 catfish In one Miss Dell
Hagin to Statesboro;
MilS Mamie Lou Anderson to Reg- like him? Why couldn't It have been a knocker
year. They got somethlnK!
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Loretta
only practical and economical grade, Beverly Nesmith,
Roberts,
LaWayne Anders!,n, HaIS to inway yet found to Increase fish production
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McCoy;. Fifth
Dorlta
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"I will take good care of th« tllings / lIave." That I.
one of the pledges contained in the government's Con·
sumer's Pledge signed by millions of loyal Americans,
To help you fulfill this pledge, especially insofar as
electrical appliances are concerned, our Rural Engi
neers, Home Economists and other representatives are
at your service. They want to help you make your elec
trical appliances last longer, serve better. They are eager
to help you find ways of using electricity without waste.
One of them will probably call on you loon. In the
meantime, you'll find quick, ready hclp in the booklet
.

3.
4.
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around
out, have it

"Bsket

worn

door
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Store (ood in proper
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FREE

handy chart

where
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places.

a h c w i n g
is in the booklet of
fered free to you.
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we

replaced.

Don't open door any wider
or oftener than necessary.
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"THE CARE AND USE OF ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES IN THE HOME"
Get y_our copy at any 01
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Avoid fast frecJin".
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News of the

Complete

MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON,

Church

Monday

Methodist
afternoon with
t the

charge.

Epworth League
enjoyed u social on the church
lawn Monday night,
directed by
Members ot the

of.

visited friends here Frtduy.
Sussie Odum of Glennville
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. C.
Cochran.
H.

Mrs. W.
Jordan.

D.

and Rev.

Lee

F,

J.

Mrs, Olin D. Coleman and baby,
have returned from a

Olin, Jr.,

BRANNEN-ROBERTSON
Cordial interest centers !}-Jere in

two week's visit with relatives In

the announcement of the engage

Odum.

ment of Miss Grace Hilda Bran
nen and Claude Bacot Robertson.

home

nell. and Mrs. Trapnell.
Miss Shirley Shearhouse of Sa·
vannah spent last week-end as the
guest of Miss Joyce Parrish.
MISlI Matilou Turner of Savannah spent last week-end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Geo. W.
Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner had
as their dinner guests last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Turner ot
Garfieid, Mr. and Mrs. Burney
Burke and Mr. and Mrs. B. G.

They were accompanied
by Mrs. Coleman's niece. Cloy and family of Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Edenfield
Miss Betty Lou Roberson, who
had as their week-end guest, Mrs.
attractive will spend several days here.

the
is
bride
of A. J. Brannen and
the lute Mrs. Brannen. She was a
member of the graduating class of
the Brooklet High School ana re

The

daughter

school

high

ceived her

diploma

here last

Friday night. The groom

the

of Mr. and Mrs. J.

son

.

Robertson, Sr. He, too, is a gradu
ate of the Brooklet High School.
For several months he has held a
position in Savannah. The mar
Brannen

riage of Miss

Mr.

and

solemnized

Robertson will be
an

a

Mrs. E. C. Watkins in

Miss

Is

Reporter

tian Service met

Mrs. David Jeffords of Sylves
ter is visiting her
parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Middleton of
Brook
Dublin, former citizens

Mrs. W. S. Trapnell of Savannah
is visiUng her son, Mr, K. K. Trap-

at

early date.

Connel'. en

marriage of thelr
granddaughter, Miss Estelle Ar
nett, to Corporal George 1'. Best
the

The rnarriage
Sunday, May 17, in

of Camp Gordon.

took pillCI'

on

Ridgeland,

S. C.

MISS ELISE WATERS,

member of the

.

_

George Boy-

Mr.
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SAME PRICE?

BOWEN' CLEANERS

V

Offers the only Sterilizing Room in States
boro capable of meeting Georgia Board of
Health requirements. Therefore it stands

aftected by the sugar rationing
was discussed
at
the
meeting.
Songs were sung which will be
used on the county picnic Io be
held on June 24 at Magnolia

S�p.

reason that we can give you better pro
tection to your Winter Clothes.

to

•
•

•

•

Bowen Cleaners

Don't Take A Chance-Phone 55

•

•

Today

L-

__

Augusta.

make

Wins Denmark
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo were nesday at Hubert with Mrs. Ed afternoon,
Miss Irma Foss is visiting with H. D. C.
Revue
called to Shellman during �he gar Brown.
this
week.
In
Savannah
friends
Mrs. Aldrich, of Bruniswick, is
week-end because of the illness of
Mrs. A. G. Rocker will represent
Harold Hendrix and little
Mrs,
F.
C.
Ft!rllden.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Bobo's
her
Mrs.
sister,
daughter,
visiting
the Denmark Home Demonstration
daughter, Niki, are visiting her Club In the
The Woman's Society of Chris- Rozier.
county style revue to
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Simp be held June 19.
son in Iva, South Carolina.
Mrs. R:ocker was deolnred win
ner in
the Denmark contest at
that club's meeting on Wednesday
afternoon of last week.
Plans tor the first aid training
and nutrition classes under the ci
WE SHOW
••• MAY
vilian defense council were dis-

Style

-Movie Clock-

YOlJ THESE SlJPERB
CLOTH WINDOW

Georgia Theatre

Thunday and Friday. May 28-29 "NEVER GIVE A SU(JKER AN
IR'JlN BREAK"
Rosalind Russell, Don Ameche and
Also Musical Variety and Snap
Kay Francis, In
'1THJl FEMININE TOUOH"
Also Sporta and Cartoon
Feature starts at 3:25, 5:25, 7:25
Feature starts at:

Starting Monday, June 15th
A 12 Weeks

Inte�sive Training

Course in

SHORTHAND AND TYPING
\

for

-

U. S. Government Jobs

Plus HOLLYWOOD
Feature starts at:
shots,

Enrollment in this Class is

3:53, 5:46, 7:39, 9:43

or

Monday and Tneoday, JUDe 1-�
3:25. 5:25. 7:25, 9,25 Errlk Flynn and Fred Mac Mur
SO
Saturday. May
ray In
Charles Bickford, Evelyn Ankers,
''01VIl BOMBEW'
Frank Albertson, in
And "DICK TRACY VS. CRIME"
"BuRMA OONVOY"

-

For

Limited-Only IDgh School

Graduates to be EnroUed.

College

Information Phone

Complete

Business

Ryan"s

Also Roy Rogers and George
"Gabby" Hayes, In

Write--:

or

College

.

"THE MAN FROM OHEYENNE"

And "Little Red Rldlnll Hood
Rlde!o Again"
Feature starts at:

3:30, 5:47, 8:04. 10:2�
Monda,y and Tueoday, Jnne 1-2
Gene Tierney, Walter Huston, Vic
tor Mature, Ona Munson, In
"THE SHANGHAI GESTURE"
Plus MICKEY MOUSE

I)

'Feature starts at:

and you'!1 be
arc mighty proud to offer them
migbA: proud to have them in your honae. There'. a world
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world of
that the average person cannot detect. When
you buy window shades here, we gladly tell you exactly
and there'.
what you are getting for your money

of
difference

being

..

and Mrs. Dan Hagins and ett on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Durrence
family of Leefield were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De- and Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCoy and
Loach Sunday.
family were visitors 01 Mr. and
Pennsylvania. Miss Lawana Daves at Paynes Chapel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Slydelle Harville Mrs. Robert Aldrich Sunday.
Mrs. A. K. DeLoach spent last _�
to
visit her
remained in Odum
_:_
:-::===========;;;;week in Savannah, the guest of
aunt, Mrs. Brantley Poppell.
UNION MEETING AT BETHEL
Mrs. Clyde Co1lins.
Mrs. Durell Donaldson and two Mr. and
War Bonds
Mrs. O. N. Cooper of Rocky BAPTIST OH1JROH ON
little daughter, of Savannah, and
N. C.,
visited
relatives SUDAV. MAY 81
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donaldson and Mount,
here and at Aaron last week.
*
.. *
little daughter, of Tampa, Fla.,
The Bethel Baptist Church will
as
Mrs, Mabel Saunders had
spent several days here wjth Mr.
hold ita union meeting on Sunday,
,.,'. Dou"'e
her dinner guests last
Sunday. May 31. The program is as fol
and Mrs. John Woodcock.
Our Quota
Miss Frances Hughes, who has Mr. and Mrs. Marlee Parrish and lows:
Devotional, E. A. Woods;
and
Mr.
and
Coliene,
dur
school
daughter,
taught In the Metter
NeW Testament Evangelism, W.
Saunders of Rocky B,
cussed and it
is expected
that
ing the past year, has returned to Mrs. Emory
Hoats; How To Promote a Soul
Ford. Also Mrs. Cleon Parrish of
be organized for
her home here.
Winning Campaign, B. F. Rooks; large classes will
Stewart.
and
how
both.
it
be
will
Camp
Canning
Church
de
the
Sennon
R. S.
have

was a

The volume that has been

delivered during the past few
FORl SALE-One Burroughs Add weeks has been too small to war
Mrs. Alford Payne and family, and children spent Sunday with
Good condition.
ing Machine.
rant F. C. Parker, Jr., staying at
ot Danville; Mrs. Payne of Brook- Mr. and Mrs. Inman Buie.
Call 378.
the gin each Saturday. Members
let. and Mrs. R. S. Aldrich, spent
Eugene Bule has returned to
of the Bulloch County War Board
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Rbb- Baltimore, Md ''''here he is emert Aldrich.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Buie.
that Mr. Parker continue to
FOR SAL�1 GO-gallon syrup asked
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs Julian Boyett and
the first Saturday In each
boiler, good as new, with 4-in. buy
family, of near Claxton, were the family spent Suniday with Mr. and
month until ginning season begins.
extension band, with grate bars.
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Mrs. G, W. Boyette in Pulaski.
Tucker on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Williams are
on
the
Located a t my place
Betty Anne Zetterower was the spending a few days with Mr. and
Pembroke road. G. C. Coleman.
spend-the-night guest of Billy Jean Mrs. J, C. Buie.
Phone 3132. or 421.
Jones Thursday.
Mrs. Tommie Sledge and son,
Mrs. Winton Lanier of Brooklet Tommie Sledge, Jr., of ChattanooMr.
and
Mrs,
with
spent Saturday
ga, Tenn., spent a few days last
RENT-Furnished
FOR
apart
J. D. Akins.
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Johnston
five
rooms.
ment:
Mrs, G, E. Hodges and family Zetterower.
115
Savannah
Avanue;
House,
were visitors 'of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells and
hot and cold water; ail conven
H. Zetterowel' dul'ing the week- sons, Frank and Elmo, were visiIences.
end.
Garage. Hinton Booth.
tors of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebe Herrington votional, 0, L. McLemore; A Soul
their building by
Wm. Kitohens,
of several Sunday and little son. Nick, and Mr. and Winning Pastor,
Junior Class of the Brooklet High School rooms. Rev. E. L. Harrison Mrs. Spurgeon Aaron and little Jr.; How To Maintain a New Tes
daughter, Carliss, ot Swainsboro, tament Revival, Dr. C, M. Coal
School, and was an oursu ndlng is l2astor of the church.
and son. The
basketball player.
Miss Ruth Belcher, who IS a Were the dinner guests of Mr.
program will begin at 11
H. Stewart last Sunday,
o'clock Sunday morning.
The groom is the son of Mr. member of the Guyton school �ac Mrs. J.
of
Woman's
Chris
The
here
Society
home
her
of
Oliver.
to
and Mrs. R. P. Best
ulty, returned
tian Service, met at the home or
Corporal and Mrs: Best will on Tuesday.
Mrs. A. G. Rocker
Hendrix last Monday
their home in
Mrs. W. A: Brooks spent Wed Mr. Rufus
The bride

Scrap iron will be bought at Foy
Brothers ginnery on the flnt Sat·
urday of each month.

-Classified-

Reporter

"

ARNt:TT-BEST
MI' and Mrs. J. L.

noun�e

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves and W. W. Bland of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hendrix 01
Daves accompanied
Mrs. Earl Daves of the British Camp Wheeler, in Macon, and Mr.
West Indies, who has spent two Mallory Hendrix 'of Charleston, S,
weeks here at the Daves horne, to C., spent lost week-end with their
will aunt, Mrs. L. P. Dutton, and atOdum, Sunday, where
visit
reiatives before gomg to tended the Quarterly Conterence
Miss Lawana

Thursday, May 28, 1942
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